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1\lt'l'IFICIAL INSIiI\IINr\TION IN (;OAl'S
K.(l.I{aghavan

. IS TI{I' TINII' RII'E?

in pedornrernce initially, crossbrcd goats lvith Euro-
pcal blood did rtot acclit-ratizc to oLir conditions irrrrl
nrany chariictcrs like hiqh proltf rcacy \r/ere lost f ronr

thc crossbred population. When thcse attempts wcre
L.rcing nrade, oLrr local brced Malabari had not br-.i-.n

stLrdred properly, but now it is a knoivn fact that qoiiis
havinq pedorrn;rnce cornparable to many of the lrirllr
prorlLrr;inq brccrJs elsewhere in the coLrnti'! oS \Vt;l
;rs cxolrc cros:;brcr,cls rrrr: availablc in lhc statc lill
lcrltrcrrrt f rt,rrrolrr lyl.rlabirri brccd,tntl rttiror loi:lrliy1,,r ,

o[tcrr irqri-rl crr-r:xcr:l {)yr;r rl)iir)! of tircsr: aitirlr,il:. ;\
sc I c ct ir.i(,r b re t)ri, l r q [) r o g i.ir r r l n r (,r r,i i I I {ac i I ita tc t i r c i r :. i,

of our own iicclirnatize ci brceris for tlre 0r.ccrir',ri
proctramme of the Statc, thci.cby conscrvini; ilrr;
valuable gr:rnrplasnr. A planncd pro.,remnrc rs n,:.'-
essary for thi:r. Srrrce thcse aniilals are avarll,Lrltr ;

plenty ;\l v;rtlr r:xottc ancl cxFrcnsr\./e qontriliiisri!

un ne(l()Sil l-y.

2. lncreased pace of genetic irnprovement

The bigqcst advantagc ivrth Al is thitt iht: l;,-;..i

germplasnr can be propaqated faste r anal genl,li,

inrprovemcnt lvill be rapid. Considerrrrg the loss, ili' ,r-

ers have to facc because of thc increascd Trirnrircr

of seryices per conception urith ti're pi'esenl lt.t1r:t,
senren lechnolog5r (disctrssecj elsewhere) rI r ) r': '-

erable to use Al only for production of large nu,ir-

bers of elite bLrcks, under expert supcrr.risrcn in [-]r'r '

versity or Government larms. These r,,lite ge rnrplii:.i ,

centres, in turn will provide elite breeclrrrg Ductrs tt,

breecling Lrnits which can muitiply these bucks r.,rr,I

supply ihem to commercial units. There is no c-loribt

that the rate of qenetic improvement is faster r^;r1ir

Al. ln cattle, exotic animals are very costly and ti,r,
cost for maintaining them is iilso ve;ry hiqh. ln qo;-il:,

best germplasm is available for Fs.100-125/kg wlrrclr

means that an animal of 30 kg wrll cost somewherer

between 3000 to 3750 rupees. Our experiencc ur

the field is that farmers are coming forward to rear
bucks. ln goats, the maintenance cost is not high

and often buck rearing is a source of income to the

farmers. Though buck can be used {or crossing 1 50

times a year, experience shows that it is used for

only about 100 seruices which means, 100 X 100 =

The white revolLrtion r,vhich swept the coLintry
tn tirc crctlriies boostcd nrlk procJuction to unprcc-
erclcntcd lcvr:ls. ln Kerala 1oo, a spurt in nrilk ;.rroc1r.rc-

tion of dairy cattle coulcl be achicved bectr,-rsc of

wide sprr:ac1 genetic inrprovenrent programrnes Lrs-

ing exotic gerrrplasr-n. Artriicial inseminatron (Al) rs

the brqgest tool for this. Prr:sently, around 90'o of

cattlc populatron has bccn brouglrt Lrndcr artiliciirl
inscr ni nation proqran rnrcs. Il ri: ctrucstion oiti:n lski:d
is tlrc rr:ason u;lry tlris :iucccss story coLriri r(ii r)r-)

repeliti:c.l in goats. Thrs ar.ticle tries to ;rnr;iveri. tl'ris

qrrcstron anci cxanrine lror,v different Lrrcccj n.t nrirlf r-

ods corrlcl bc best Lrscd for thc gerretic improve r.iri:nt

of qoats o1 our sterte in thc prevailinct situatioir

At prcscnt natur.:rl service is lire corrrrrrr-'r'.ily

L.rsed br.cr:ciing rrcthod rn farnrers' f locks. Al witlr 1,,;-

uici scnrcn anc.l f rozcn scnrcn is practiccrl on a linr-

itccJ scalc by clif{ercnt agtencics. Al lras nrairy :id-
vantaclcs over natLrrail sr:rvice and thesc advantaclt:s

sirould be exprloited to the best interest of the farrn-

ing conrnrLrnity and the State. l.lo advanccC ter:ir-

nology wrll be use f Lrl unless it is proved profitable to
farnrers. Let us exanrine the advantaqes cited in

f avor ol AI ancl exarnine it in the present scenaricr ol
tne State, for irringinq about the desired genetic im-

provcrncnt of our goats.

1. Widespread use of exotic and highly expen-
sive germplasm with increased genetic
merit

Artif rcial insemination is being widcly practiced

in cattle for crossbree clinrJ r,vith exotic qermplasm of

iriqh prodLrction potenti;rl. As far as our State is

concernecj it was a ne ccssity for increasing the rnilk

prodLrct cn of very lolv producing incliqenor.r*s non-

descript c.lttle. (That thrs has created a near total

elimination of local cattlr: qermplasm of the state is
another issue to be discussed separately. But rt is

heartening to see people who earlier blamed the

conservationists now running f rom pillar to post for
the propagation of these native germplasml!) . How-

ever, attempts to increase productivity of natrve

goats by crossbreeding with exotic animals resulted

in very little success. Though there was an increase
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10.000 rtipees pcr year. Wrth a rearing cost of Rs.

3650/- pcr year, within two years the f armer can earn

an LrmoLlnt o{ Rs. 1 2,7001- by breeding alone. The

cost of bLrck at the errd of two years will be 40kg X

I0O .. Rs 4000/-. SLrbtracting the tntttal cost of Rs.

3000/- f iii'nrer qets a prof it of Rs.1000/- tvhtch me ans

revenuc of Rs.13700/- in a period of two yeats by

nraintarning a br:ck. This has been observeci in the

r, ellicl,cry, Badagata ancl lanur centres oi All lndta

Coorclinated Reselrrclr Prolect (AICRP) on Matlatbari

Goat lmprovement. So tlre rate of genetic improve-

l.-rcnt r:r;rr De increascci also wlth natural service by

prodLrction anci sLrpply of large ntlmber of bucks.

3. Recluction in the cost of maintaining bucks

\n/iiii artrf tc al tnscntination, the nutllbcr o{ clocs

In:.r:nrrr:atc(l r,vilir sct'trcn frorrl a single buck v'ltll al-

,,,,,i,ys lrc itiqhcr. Witlt less ntltttber ol bLlcks Ltseci in

llrc rrrriltllttro|, tllr-'qr:tlctic basc vrtll bc g,lrcatly nar-

rorvrri.l irrrrJ the prob:rbility of increasccl trtbreeding
,,^,,tll ;rl:,r-, lre lriclher. Sincc ntaintalning bucks is a prof-

rti ibIc i,ri rstrrr:ss fot. fIi t ntct.s, cncou ra(linq bIck r.car-

irrl\1.,rll lrC ltri,,ntt.,iir'cl ai lllcarls of livclillooci for tllcnl.

4. Estrous synclrronization and Al allow sev-
eral does to be bred on the same daY

Estrorrs synclrronization ailor,vs several docs

to br: brcd on tlre sante day and tl.tis can Lre prac-

ircr:d in farnrs rvhere tlre popLrlation o{ goats is at

ir.;ast 50 liowevcr, the ;rvcraqc ire rd size of goat

flrrners is 2.5 rn Kerala, and oe stroLts synchroniza-
1on nre asurcs lvill not be atdvantag<:ous to thern.

5. Decreased spread of infectious reprodtrctive
disorders

Altlrouqh Lrncloubtedly spread of infectious rc-

productrvc disorders can be more in natttral seruicc.

irfections w,ith Al also cannot be rulccl out. lnfec-
trons of lire rcprodr:c1ive syslcrn are one of thc nr.rjot

rcasons for carltlc rnferttlrty where more than B09o

are covereci under Al. Strtct hygiene is to be matn-

lained and aseptic measures will have to be taken
in both cases to reduce the incidence.

Economics of production under natural and

Alsystern

The average age at first kidding in Malabari
goats is 381 .36 t 18.35 days and the average inter-

krdcJing interval rs 263.15 r '15.62 days. Thc con-

ception rate with liquid senretr recorded in Kerala

AgricLrltural University rs 35.08?'',, and with frozen

semcn it is 21",6. With natural se rvice the concep-

tion pcrcentage is not less tharr 80. Asstttring the

srrmc level of managenrenl. hi:at detection nlelh-

ocls itncl technicality in tlre farnrer's flocks (wlrich is

rarely trLrr:). tlte nttt'nber of inscnltnations required

for conccption is 1.25. 2.85 and 4.76 respr:ctively.

Thc avctage service ptcriocl Ltnder natural sys-

te m of mating rs 11,3 clay-<. lf the nuntber of ser-

vices required is 2.85 it can go irp to 146.6 days

with a differcnce of 33.6 da5rs. lf the cost of main-

taininq a rtoat is taken trs Rs.6/- per clay lhc acldi-

lional brrrrii:n for a f :trrttcr ttt tlle prcscnt cotrcl litltl

r^,,ill L..t-. Rs. 20],6/- pcr qo,rt. Witit f rozcn serncn thcl

rlilicrcncc tvill be Bs. ,i,12.26/- which will be oni:

for-rrth of the pricc oi a cloe.

So it is clear that if ir farnter is gornq for A.l.

wilh f ro,:crr scnrcn he ltas to shcll out an additional

ar)rount of 8s.442.26,'- for t.aint;tining a doc. Thel

cost of inst:ntinrtttort ,"vttlr itozt:rl s(llllcrl r,vill [lc ,rp-

pr.oxin riitcly cqttal to liri; rtost of a n;rtLlrirl stltv c c.

BLrt llrc f astcr gcni:tic itnp,-tuvctttterrt lhat Al procJitccls

rvith bc,.tto-quality bucks cannot be ignored. For

this pLrrpose tlre present conception percentage is

to be increased ancishould a minimum of 50%.The

difficult!y in f reezing goat semen is one of the limit-

ing ferctors for the developnrent of Al in goats.The

fcrtrlity rate cJepe ncls on freczittg nrethod, time ol

insenrinatron iront onsct of estrous. nttnrber oi ln-

serlinations per heat pcriod. conce ntration of spe rms

per dose of insenrination and the site of deposition

of semcn. The conception perccntage reported in

*q.h.,,,;rr
-' Ir.
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this article is based on the data obtained from the
University Goat Farm wlrere the insemination was
done overcoming the limiting factors mentioned ex-
cept the inadequacies in f reezing techniques. One
of the major problems in the field is the accurate
detection of heat symptoms, which is usually done
in the farm using teaser bucks. More trials have to
be conducted on semen preservation and the fro-
zen semen should be taken to the public only after
getting satisfactory results under farm conditions
where the situations are usually ideal. lnsemination
with fluid semen gives better conception percent-
age and can be done in places where bucks and
recipients are in the same or nearby locations.

Conclusion

To conclude, it appears that time is not yet
ripe for widespread adoption of artificial insemina-
tion under field conditions using frozen semen. We
should be aware of the loss this creates to the state
in terms of extending the inter-kidding interval of
goats. Liquid semen which can be stored only for
two days under refrigeration, though it gives better
conception percentage, can be adopted only in or-
ganized farms and where semen collection and di-
lution facilities are available.

For natural service there is a shortage of good
quality bucks, which can be rectified by rigorous

selection and supply of quality bucks from farmers'
flocks. These selected bucks can be reared in elite
germplasm centres which can be under private or
pubic sector and subsequently distributed to farm-
ers.
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